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OSNN’s annual February Show and Sale at 
Moana Nursery was a great success. We are 
grateful for the support of Moana Nursery and 
their helpful staff. Visitors told us how much they 
enjoyed seeing such a variety of beautiful 
orchids.
Once again our members stepped up to the plate. 
Hats off to Rosemarie Entsminger, the show 
chairman, for superb planning; Peter Gulash for 
stepping in at the last minute to put together an 
informative and interesting PowerPoint presentation on orchid growing 
basics for 40 attendees; and Christine Iwahashi for her orchid re-potting 
seminar which was attended by 25 attendees, in spite of Super Bowl 
Sunday.
Cindy Horsley purchased some unusual varieties of orchids that were 
quickly snapped up from the sale table. Our beautiful display is the result 
of Gisela Hymmen’s artistry with our members’ many blooming orchids. 
Cindy Horsley and Diane Clarkson were our judging team.
So many of you came to assist with sales and talk to visitors. Thank you. 
It’s because of your support that OSNN can accomplish our goal of not 
only learning about orchids, but also sharing that love and knowledge 
with others.  
Reaching out to the community is an important function of OSNN. We 
have supported other organizations with orchid displays and discussions 
during Art Town with the Rose Society, at the National Garden Clubs 
annual meeting, at an elementary school’s Science Fair. Most recently a 
program on orchid care was requested by the Newcomers Garden Club 
and Gisela Hymmen made a presentation for their February meeting.  
Thank you for sharing your love and knowledge of orchids.
Taeko 
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Meetings
The Society meets on the first Thursday 
of the month at 7pm. Doors open at 6:30 
pm. Come early, socialize and check out 
the great plants on the Show and Tell, 
raffle and sales tables.

Location
Moana Nursery Landscape Center
1100 W. Moana Lane, Reno.

Mission Statement:
The mission of the OSNN is to promote 
the culture and cultivation of orchids and 
to educate and inform its members and 
the public about orchids.  Our objectives 
include:  an exchange of information and 
educational programs at monthly 
meetings, OSNN sponsored orchid 
shows, maintenance of a reference 
library, and participation in regional 
events and activities.

•••	
The Orchid Society of Northern Nevada 
was founded in 1985.  We are a nonprofit        
501c3 organization and are affiliated with 
the American Orchid Society.

Join Us!  Membership 
Application - Page 6

President’s Message…..

� � � Established in 1985 - 31 Years of Growing

Last Chance!! 
2016 Dues Deadline:  March 15 

Don’t miss out on OSNN events and meeting news! 
New and renewal members please fill out the 

application on page 6 and bring it to the March meeting 
or mail to the PO Box on the application.  
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2016 Board of Directors
•••

PRESIDENT
Taeko Heiser

1ST VICE PRESIDENT (Plants)
Cindy Horsley

2ND VICE PRESIDENT (Programs)
Peter Gulash

TREASURER
Joy Orlich

RECORDING SECRETARY
Kathleen Shupp

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Diane Clarkson

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
Vacant

•••
Committees
HOSPITALITY
Sally Berger
LIBRARY

Leslie Moran
MEMBERSHIP
Robert Ratko

NEWSLETTER
Linda Roide

SPECIAL EVENTS
Rosemarie Entsminger

•••	
OSNN Support

AOS REPRESENTATIVE
Kathy Roubal
WEBMASTER

Gisela Hymmen

CONTACT US:
OSNN.reno@yahoo.com

Spring Meetings 

MARCH 3 - Hydroponic Greenhouse - Gina Iwahashi
        (Raffle table orchids from the collection of Thad Holcolm) 

APRIL 7- Miniature Orchids and How to Grow Them 
    Mary Gerritsen, Ph.D (see Page 3 for Bio)

MAY 5 - Orchids of the Sierra Nevada - Curtis Gean
    (see Page 3 for Bio)  

Additional meeting/event information will 
be emailed to members prior to the 
meetings. Guests are always welcome!

Venezuela easter orchid, Cattleya mossaie

March 3 Speaker - Gina Iwahashi 
The Ongoing Story of a Greenhouse and an Aquaponics 

System:  The Quest for Year-around Gardening 
  
 Our March speaker grew up in California and received her 
Master’s of Science in Geology in 2010 from Idaho State University 
specializing in geochemistry and igneous volcanology.  As a 
science major, Gina has a very methodical way of observing, 
recording and experimenting while growing plants. 
 After growing up in California, Gina missed the year-round 
availability of fruits and vegetables, especially oranges.  So when 
she moved to Reno, she decided to build a hydroponic 
greenhouse for the oranges.  Once the oranges were installed, she 
began to think of other things she could grow in a greenhouse.   
 Once she saw the turtle that her mother had installed in her 
greenhouse, she decided to fulfill her ongoing desire for koi.  The 
result was an experiment in aquaponics as she raises her pet koi 
and tries to make various crops grow in February. 
 Gina also added orchids to her greenhouse and currently 
has an Epipactus Gigantea planted in her bog garden.  Her 
greenhouse also contains Blettia, Calanthe and Cymbidiums.  She 
is hoping to find an Epipactus at the orchid show in Sacramento to 
add to her aquaponics system.  
 Welcome Gina.  We look forward to a fascinating 
presentation!     

mailto:OSNN.reno@yahoo.com
mailto:OSNN.reno@yahoo.com
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Can you identify 
these orchids?

  

 

Photos courtesy of Curtis Gean

Find out the answer at the 
May meeting!

May 5 Speaker -Curtis Gean 
Orchids of the Sierra Nevada 

Curtis Gean is a semi-retired photographer/videographer and has 
had a long time interest in orchids.  He was introduced to orchids in 1970 
by Homer C. Dodson because of his need to use some plants and flowers 
in a photo shoot.  Homer became his mentor and invited him to attend a 
meeting of the local Orchid society.  He bought some raffle tickets and won 
two plants.  One of those plants, Den. Petite Jewels (Midnight x bigibbum) 
is still alive and doing well.

He soon became hooked and has had a wonderful time the past 46 
years studying species and their cultural requirements, researching 
hybrids, and learning to be an AOS Orchid Judge - receiving his 
certification in 1983 and re-certification in 2013.

The year 1971 proved to be the starting point in his quest to find 
native orchids in California.  While doing a TV news story in Yosemite 
National Park, he met Park Ranger and Botanist James Sleznick who drew 
him a map of the locations of several orchid species found in the Park.  To 
date he has located all but one of the orchid species.

While living in Mexico, he had the chance to look for orchids in a 
variety of states and was able to find many, many epiphytes and semi-
terrestrial species. Due to his contacts there, he was given the opportunity 
to relocate many plants slated for destruction.

“Orchiditis is a compelling and insidious disease,” Curtis warns, “it 
takes over your life if you let it and becomes all-consuming.  I love it, and 
every day I find something new to explore.

“I hope you will enjoy my presentation on Native Orchids of the 
Sierra Nevada and maybe even seek to find your own ‘special place’ 
where orchids live.”  

Mary is an independent biotechnology consultant who has been 
growing orchids (mostly species) for more than 30 years.  She likes to 
grow miniature species and has a large collection of small, cool growing 
pleurothallids (e.g. Masdevallias, Porroglossums, Lepanthes) as well as 
other assorted tiny gems, and in a second intermediate greenhouse, larger 
species such as Angraecoids, Dendrobiums, Oncidiums, Laelias, 
Phalaenopsis and Bulbophyllums.

She loves to see orchids growing in situ and has made it her 
mission over the last few years to see as many as possible with trips to 
see and photograph orchids in a wide variety of countries.

She is the co-author (with friend and well known photographer, Ron 
Parsons) of several botanical books:  Masdevallias, Gems of the Orchid 
World, the two volume Compendium of Miniature Orchid Species, and 
Calochortus: Mariposa Lilies and their Relatives.

Mary is past president of the Peninsula Orchid Society (San 
Mateo), and the San Francisco Orchid Society (SFOS) and is currently 
vice-president of SFOS.  She is also a director of the Orchid Conservation 
Alliance.  

April 7 Speaker -Mary Gerritsen, Ph.D. 
Miniature Orchids and How to Grow Them
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January 7 - Leslie Moran -Improve Potting Success
February 5,6,7 - OSNN Orchid Show, Moana Nursery
March 3 - Gina Iwahashi - Hydroponic Greenhouse
April 7 - Mary Gerritsen, PH.D. - Miniature Orchids
May 5 - Curtis Gean - Orchids of the Sierra Nevada
June 2 - TBA
July - Summer Picnic & Plant Auction
August - Greenhouse Tour
September 8 - TBA
October 6 - TBA
November 3 - TBA
December - Christmas Party

 

	

Board Meetings
The OSNN Board of Directors meets the 
4th Wednesday of each month. Members 
are welcome to attend.  Contact us at  
OSNN.reno@yahoo.com for further 
information.

•••	

Newsletter
The OSNN Newsletter is a quarterly 
publication sent to all members the first 
week of December, March, June, and 
September. We welcome your 
suggestions and contributions.  News, 
articles, events, and any other items of 
interest to members may be sent to Linda 
Roide at:  ldroide@charter.net. 
Deadline for each issue is the 15th of the 
month prior to the publication dates listed 
above.  All submissions may be edited 
due to space limitations.  Thank you!

•••

CONTACT US:
Write: 
Orchid Society of Northern Nevada
P.O. Box 21023
Reno, NV  89515 - 1023

Email:   OSNN.reno@yahoo.com

Web:    www.OSNNV.com

2016 Meeting Calendar

mailto:OSNN.reno@yahoo.com
mailto:ldroide@charter.net
mailto:OSNN.RENO@YAHOO.COM
http://www.OSNNV.com
mailto:OSNN.reno@yahoo.com
mailto:ldroide@charter.net
mailto:OSNN.RENO@YAHOO.COM
http://www.OSNNV.com
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Annual Orchid Show and Sale

The OSNN Annual Orchid Show and Sale was held on February 5-7th at Moana Nursery.  This year’s 
show was a huge success. We had an excellent turnout and everyone enjoyed fantastic exhibits of 
blooming orchids, classes on orchid growing basics and orchid potting, and an outstanding orchid 
sale featuring varied and hard to find species orchids. Many ribbons were awarded with the Best of 
Show going to Gisela Hymmen for her Stanhopea Impressa (shown below, center).
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Orchid Society of Northern Nevada 

Membership Application 

Please make checks payable to OSNN and mail to:  OSNN, P.O. Box 21023, Reno, NV 89515-1023. 
Member renewals are due in January of each year.  Members who join in the last quarter of the 
year are paid through the end of the following year. 

Date: ________________________   New Member  ❑   Renewal  ❑ 

Name: ____________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________ 

Telephone: ________________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________ 

Enclosed is my check for: 
   ❑ $25 Individual membership      ❑ $40 Couple membership 
We do not sell, trade or otherwise transfer to outside parties your personal information. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
OSNN use only:             Check received date: ____________     Amount: $__________   
  Added to roster:  ❑       Added to mailing list:  ❑    Initials: __________ 

What Can I Expect to Find at a Meeting?
Meetings feature a variety of speakers that cover topics from building a greenhouse to species culture to 
potting.  Each meeting also includes a plant raffle, a Show & Tell table to display your blooming orchids, a 
plant sales table, an orchid supplies sales table and refreshments. Other events held during the year are the 
summer picnic, annual plant auction, greenhouse tour, Holiday party, and orchid show and sale.  
Plant Raffle:  Our guest speaker often supplies plants for the evening’s raffle table, and we occasionally use 
other sources.  This is a great way to obtain excellent plants at a very low cost!  Raffle tickets cost $2.00 each.
Show & Tell:  Our members bring plants to each meeting for display.  This is an opportunity to brag and show 
off your prize plants and share with us the secrets of your success.
Plant Sales Table:  Our sales table orchids often come from our guest speakers and occasionally from 
various growers.  This is a great opportunity for all members to buy very nice orchid plants and maybe try 
something new that you’ve never grown before. 
Problems - Need Orchid ID: Bring your orchid to a meeting and our knowledgeable members will help you 
with problems, orchid identification and other questions you may have.
Plant Supplies:  Potting media, plastic pots and other items are available for purchase at our supply table.
Reference Library:  Our reference library is open during meetings.  Members are encouraged to look through 
our large collection of books and are welcome to borrow books and return them at the next meeting. 
Refreshments:  Refreshments are provided by the membership - usually desserts - and anyone is welcome 
to bring something and receive a free raffle ticket. 


